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1868. Thi plant Weinhard developed
into one of tbe largeat establishment
oo tbe PaoiSc coast, j

. Alth ugh Weiahard became One o!
the richest men in Pacific Northwest
be waa always genial sid approachable
eapecially among bit countrymen. He
wat a libera! oootcibutor to benevolent
enterprises. He waa a Haaon and a
member of several German societies.

Observer Special
. Portland 8ept.81 Henry Weiobsrd
died tonight of arum wage 75 years
Weinherd es cooobioioui two days

. He was boro in Lindenbroop, Wujw
temberg, Germany, and learned the
trade ot brewer at Stutgsrt,, Heeame
to America in 1851 and to the Pacific
oosstluISorJ. A few years later be
teoared half interest io brewery in
thU city, becoming tbe aole owner in
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Observer Does all

Kinds' of Job

Rheumatic "Wisdom

The tact that some one hundred sod
eighty "remedies" are reooss-nli- ed

tor.droj! treatment of rhouma-tit-

snows how long and faithful and
how ineffectual has been .the search
for a spec! ic for this affeotioa. Inter-
nal, medication baa thus tar been
practically useless, a fact recognized
by medical men, who now advise their
wealthy patients to try Southern Cal-

ifornia, or other tropics, or a residence
at the Hot Springs; and the poor and
alas! rheumatism is moat foonrl among
the poor are expected, if not literally,
at least by inference, to "grin and
bear it.'' '

.'. - -

Germ-bante- ray there is a specific
bacillus in masonlar rheumatism,
while others say tbat tbe pain comes
from neuralgia of the network ot sen-

sory nerves distributed to tbe muscles.
In rheumatism of the joints,, the syn-

ovial membrane (tbe membrane which
secretes tbe lubr hating fluid for" the
joint) becomes inflamed and tbe cap
sule and ligaments become thickened.
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the jieighborlngtendon sheaths
. This makes motion in the joint difS

milt- - a'nA ns'nfnl Tim n.n.l avrtlt tn
' ' -, ;

(arose ul ructf uinviV.tui.?ot,iouo eapus
ore to oold and damp,

- So far we have, perhaps, told you
' nothing new, but Osteopathy never- -

theless has something ne to offer and
' it is in a consideration of the predis-- :'

posing oaoee the teal eaose of rbeu- -'

matism that we have advati0;d. Ex- -

poeure to cold and damp do cause

;"' rheumatism, but many people are reg- -'

nlarly exposed to cold and damp, yet
never have'' rheumatism.- -' ObvinoBly,
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; m iftiiti biiiiii n n b a in bbs in a abbas iiii
i i i ph inil bbsmm i s s s

oalar contraction. Thus we find 'in
muscular rheumatism tbat rest ' and
careful, nourishing diet are desirable
alter tbe mehanical adjustment of
the parts according to Osteopathic
procedure.. ,

In muscular rheumatism the chances
ot recovery uuder Osteopathic treat- -
ment are very good, and under . this
bead come lumbago, stiff neck, pleuro
dynia, or rheumatism of the intercost
al muscles, and rheumatism of the
shoulder, muscles of the bead, eta.
in articular rheumatism, or rheuma
tism of tbe joints, the ohanoea of com- -.

piete recovery are .not eo good, but;
these are usually very much
benefited. Osteopathia Health, " ''
..Dr. Moore Osteopath Sommer'Bldg

' SUMHONS, t j

lntheClroultOoartoftbeSttue ofOiKQ& for
unloa County. i

LC WILLIAMS, Plaint,: "f .

vb ;
CAB8IA. A. WILLIAMS. Defendant. .

j: To Utasla A. 'WtHlams. the abov&namftd
dafcadaBt; In the name ot the Stats of ttreseoa
youar hereby tcqniral to appear aud answer
me ottmnlaiiit hied aatitQ&t ymi la the above- -
emitted suit on or before tbe 21st day of
uciooer. At if you inn who answer, tor
want thereof, the ptattitftt witi take decree
arainst vou for the d!&ohu!o& of the marrtaee
ccstraut existing between you and the ptata-tt- rt

and for cwU and dtibOfStttnesU of this Suit.
This summons is pubu&oco m l&e masters

Oregon Observer, a weekfv tie
In UatonomtntyOrcgoB,byotfteraf the Hon.

Uiiir. i ol the Circuit Court a, tho State at
Orego. txtce a week tOr six consecutive weeks,
tbe Crat Plication thereof to he made oa the
eth day ot September, ItKtt, and the tast ptibii-oatt-

on the 21st dav of Oetober. IttCt. Vhteh
order was made oa the srd day of September,

EUGENE 4S11W1LL.
Attorney for Ftaiatiff

tiMBEti LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1S
SOTIOS FOR . ruBLlOA'f ION

U. 8. Laud oaioa, la Onuide, Ortwott.
Auiiiiit a. lytii.

Notice is hereby gives that ta eompnaoce
' JonelLUBH.8Utltled"Arji!t for Uta tale of

timber lands to the States of California, Ore--

gSudSTffS. awScird mW
t "f, W '"fc L'IBi0?

OWtSty t UUiltUlia, DtSMf i VrWRUB, tit
ihi tlar fiied io thi ofUee btr wora stat

iof tats uurouHss 01 wte
HW& 8etlou iB is Tovraahip

And w.U ofier proof to bow tbat tbe tantt
Kitii i mora vHiiibia for ju umfer or
uib, bwciaim to said land beftxe th

Keiler n4 Receiver of till oUice fti La
rA& maaaay.i8 to of

She t.xmfisaswH&efte; Nrfl MoDivitt, Dan--

Any i. pet tug aimtoK &vtriythebov dflerioed !and nre royuettUtd io
Oi their claims ta thU oiHce oa or before
aid MtbdaiyufOcbdx.'r, tuot.

TIMBER UNO. ACT JUNE 3, E

FOR PUBLICATION

If, S. Land Office, La Grande, Gregoa
HtfDt.&

witiitheprovWonsofthB an of t'oogrem of
J an a, htTS, etttttlcd "Ao act for the uiie of
,lmiH,71anUroll,eHtiiofCaitforatii,Ore- -

oa, Meyada, and WafhlnetoB Territory,"
5ttdltoalIttiel"ublleIDd8tta.by a.l
j Auutwt 4, wri, etartne it. chaei, of sfatt
i alta comity of SftttLakf, State of Utah,
hai lh!i filed tti this ottioe st n
etatenmBt No. sib?, for the purchase of
i,t l, sec. IS, Tp. 6 aottth, range S6,

,txtF. oi Keetinn No. is in Tuotiihij)

ad"wHiorV?pr?Iri.r.h"V that the im,4
poutiht i more vaiWB for it timber r

efttabitMb ciaUn to tutta l&ad iforetii
gjg-j-

j; 5?,TB1Siy,'th.' layf
Ra!oh hI Boiii.,

of Htuk, orenon, rtrd Boo, oi trkry,
TO.of.y.ore.oa. Ah.

Ajy gd SL SH '&t
tholrciitimin ttitomi oa or before uld

w Register.

The Piano
We're selling now
for

$167
costs $250.00 else-

where

Big buying and
big gelling does it
at

Eilers Piano , House

351 Wshi gtou Stree',
corner Park i

Pm!Htii, Oreeti

rVnte ui for particular.
5 or 8 a ntoa'h bu8 one

here.
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FUll
, BLOCKL AND BROS. :

'iiisj i&land Cit.Oregos ..
JB ,: Breeders i of BERKSHIRE ' and FOLANDOHINA. ,

-v --swiNE.- '
T-

.mot .Yoang stock always oo iund, and alsvays glad io
have you call and sea our hogs, we Jaerj , tbem for

,J tbe Fariaor, aod ask yoa-t- compare our patces before
; some, wiere else,

. We have oew two fine young Berkshire boarg oa
hand, July pigs ready for use only 30," For short
Simeonly. . . .

i aaa - i

" ' then, this is not the cause, but mere- -

It an occasion and we mast seek else -'fy'n :

bBre for thft ' real Oaade. When a '

muscle, joint or oran is tbe seat ot
pal a, tuo Osteopatb at once infers one
of tor1 tilings: (1) Abaor al presaarf
upon the sensory tiarvu controliinjt tba
part, somewneM Detwoen thn ttPst at
pain and the exit of the nerve from tbe
spinal cord or brain ; or (2) lack of
proper nourishment to the nerve from
the rutting off of its blood supply lo-

cally, or Ifmib a general condition ot
or (3) tbe nerve baa

been poisoned by drugs, by toxins tl

in various infections
or by tbe retention of waste matter in
tluiBMtam ttiHtmiti tnanttvit.V f ilAV.

els, or skin. In naming these
--oonditioseas "diseases, tt tne nrst is

, BS a ult called rheumatism.
!, Z I

, in these oases, tb Osteopath's nrst
work is to examine carelutly tne ra- -
tient's body, seeking every little ab.
normalitv and considering Its bearing
np..n the , trouble He often Onda

contractared condition of,- - moaolP

i Which CeQSing Main, eittter uy SOt

nal mechanical . pressure , opon th
nerve ttttV oby? oinK off .the
bl od stream is interfering Willi

..the nutrition of the nerve. In affeo -

tion. of the knee joint the "lealon" h.

found either In tbe spinal column, at- -
feoting the nerves at their exit from
the cord, or at aoms point along tbe

B h n,iiied with the Wea of pleasiage?ery dealer's high
BP iass trade-cast- o" who appreeiate qaalitj, The
& cause of the Pioneer Ftesriag Mill Co. gaarniee-re-B

Habilit? and highest grade 3 a every sack of Soiif

8 beariag the White Esse brasd. "

f -- ...aaiaticor obturator nerves in, their
Meat Market
tv'ti- Stellwel! it Vandermuelen, Proprietors.

WHOLESALE AND - RETAIL - BUTCHERS.

1 Highest market price paJd for all kinds of buiehere
. stockHides, pelts and furs.' Also chickens & ponltry.

Foneer FlourinsS Mill Ga ofies
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Take Care of Your
Trophies

I will pay Jrora tti tolS tar state dast bsawis aaJ
lad aeoordtftii to tSirectiorsa. Tha ftid iioa cs eat
ai neck and iseaJ aho where so tip ifceskia, T ei &

josr gaaia eat th Jtsfiat as ie owa a s4i
Bavar eat tbe throat Gamnx,ssc io itisbj aiiD s n
est froas tee itsae sf tie horn to - back ol tb itaa i
thaoog doam ito b&sk of the seek is imp o! a&oeicter

course out of tbe pelvis and down tbe

leg. The 0-t- ptb adjusts these

misplacements often so slight, as to
be imperceptible toanv but the rained
touch thus .f teeing the forces and
fluids to the affected part. Then a

healthy condition follows and the pain
oeaaes, !r pain is merely adanger sig-

nal to let oa know that there is some-

thing wrong. j

It is natural to be well, and wbn
Nature's laws are followed we are well

because it is Impossible to be any-

thing elsei bat Mature requires that
the body sbali be correctly adjusted
in all its parts before absolute health
can exit, Wh n necessary the pa-

tient's general condition la improved
by sttmnl. tion of tits digestive fano

tlot., improving assimilsti m, aecre-ti- o

i and exufetioo
The onivetsal faitb in porous plasters

for lame ba k, eto , is maing, not

tha porou- - plasters are

sometimes, but becaae tbefithiema
t" exist mi account of ttclr

The point of inter!
in regaidto the porous piaster i that
each a heavr fabric, adhering rlosety

, to the skin, prevents to a great extent
the motement in tbe musi-le- e where it
is applied, thus giving rest to the part
and giving Nature an opportunity to

w effect readjustment, which she osn

do in cases of slightly temporary mas.

Half a Carload of I
NewWall Paper. 3

s ) We !uv jut rtctlvtd half a car load of the sevmi
and fatoi wall paper. Half carload meant 20,000 g
roll. Thais more paper than any one firm ever

( thought of bririgirtg into tW$ county in a tingle season. a)
) $tk This paper is alt for aa!a and mast b told tela season. We ;

- Dave brottitt ts 8rt elaet paper aaagars direct from Chicago, ' A
bo are sritboat lonbt tits t sxittfsi orksa is Eastern

9 ,. bo, with tbe Bv.-ftr- claas t bangsra streadf ia ear eaa
' pier, give as the beet workio? tbelaiand Empire,

(, m

t Stackland & McLachlen S
PAINTS, eilaS AND SLAbS g

brisket, mark the skts etrafaHf
ear is reaeaod rt aff tboae ta kttsf r,bse aronod the aide to potot of

mm the boe of the bornt, bea that
aftsrrsri remove tbe Sesh mhaa the is re hei raa tae Ssjrer Is has a
toe oawtda and raise up tae lymtei to mi4 ootiiag it arses see isarptt i
reanbed ht h is sear th sors of (be eye, work tba skits sot of tbe saii? . t
with th point of tba kmfa wbsa th srar of tbe stsatb U reco&ed 4' $
tbrottjjh aod expose ta tstb, leave ati tea Uaek liatssj oa tha--ii- p also ti
tha oarti egeontan nose. Salt neaviiy aod roil an for U soars Uses itf m
tba shsrfe Usfes safted well and 4'ied is the ssatia roar war i ail l.w 3tll
Use ootbicti bat salt fjui as aiaoh of tbe 6ssh o3 the osatt pseaihie rt.t . .

work the brain oat the hot at back of haad 8 the asdar hoaa tttst
dryintr the skis keep it from vrriskltag 1 1U also moaat Joaf trola at
reasoaabie srieec !

WM HAWS f?7?y$i
Taacidrmli ,


